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of LOCAL INTEREST

;H. HaughawoutJ of FAir-,l- .,

is hero visiting relatives.

lionipson nnd Jay 0. Weis- -

tie Fourth at Atlantic

t L. Marks, His Majesty of
, upent the Fourth nt Lew- -

Gilbert F.sq., and wifospeiit

with relatives ut Northum- -

f

notary J. C. Schoch and
lnitil friends nt Slininokiu
nday.

f Ihbighnus and son Piiisscl
kdclphin are here visiting
B.

I Pibighaus has accepted n

pin the "Packet Store"' in

Jte.

Frank Gaugler of Sclins-Jsite- d

her father, Aaron Ken-,ovo- r

Sunday.

tn Mazio Dunkolberger and
L aster viHited friends in Lewis-- i

i ad Mifflin over the 1th.

. 11. Kroegor and wife of Dan--- ,

r visiting friends in Frank-guest- s

of A. Krccgcr and

Evangelical association will
festival at Zions church on
iy evening July 2!i. All in- -

. Fred' iek Poyer of Oil Citj-- ,

Tisitil i relatives in this place
est of W. W. Wittenmyer
iiy.

juany friends of Mrs. S. S
will regret to learn that she

y sinking and it is feared she
i recover.

;. J. T. Smith has been nppoint-t-maste- r

at New Berlin, lie
. the same poKition under the
::r Cleveland ndniinist ration.

. It. Kurtz, editor of the
Belief onte, Pa. visit

j uncle, the editor of the Post
j Fourth of July week.

. 2?. Sechler nnd family of Lew-- j

visited Middleburgh friends
j tke week of the 4th the
$ of the editor and family.
t

ihiugton Camp 51. will hold a
il at their head-quarte- r at
eburgh on Monday and Tues-f- t

nings of September court.

i Sai.k. SoVell fiuo Knglish
hound pups, four months old.

are first-clas- s stock, and w ill
J cheap. A. V. Kxoi.e,

Beavertowu, Pa.

ttg & Kaw was I ere I Haw war
." There is nothing Ht range

i tho above sentence except
t reads the hiuiio backward as
:d.

brick layers have ulmost coin-.the- ir

work on A. H. Ulh's
jtirto in Franklin. It w ill bo

I the nioht attractive residences
County.

Sunday, July the corner-j- f
Ht. Mark's Evan. Lutheran

i at Dormautowu, MiHlin Co.,
laid. Services are to bo at

; and i p. m.
LegiHluturo has made Satur- -

a legal holiday. All
oi drufts, or uhecks payable on
ati: ty uust be presented at the
snk I wforu i o'clock.

Jol.-i'W- . Kunklo and his deputy
Af. , t. ir i H iuiiiku i Uio iMUKllOullIgll

ufct ( ico on Tuesday of lust week
nd i: jved it into Gabrael Beaver's

four doors west of where it

I't-Oo- . Supt. Chns. V. Herman
?uts 1). (5. Heath & Co.. J. H
oott and other relablo book

Air. Hermauu's oineriem
icher uud Huperintuuduut of
lools emiuently tits him to

i iu this work. It will be his
deil fairly and honorably

rectors and all who contem
laking ouy changes will huvt
nrtuuity to learu of his buokB,
i;tc.

MIDDLE

Little "Afann3" a six yearold'son
of Wm, Foltz, of this place, whilo
swinging in the back porch on Hun-da- y

after-noo- n struck his head
ngninst tho rooking utove cutting ft

gash clean across his forehead.

The mistrustful Allentowner who
drew his money from bank and de-
posited it in his stable, to be prompt-
ly gnawed up by rats, will probably
buy a rat-tra- p for his next safe-deposi-

t.

A philosophical writer says : If a
man is more gentlemanly than you
are, learn from him : if he is loss
uenllcumnly, set him a good example ;

if he is insulting, hit him j if he is
olVcnsivo on general principles, keep
away from him.

Mr. Schnydrr find family of Ne
braska, who have boon visiting with
Adam Spangler of this place, return-
ed to their homo on Monday,

by Miss Maggie Spangler,
formerly of this county who is now
teaching school in that State.

Whisky will takeout every kind of
fruit stain. A child's dress will look
entirely ruined by the dark berry
stains on it, but if whisky is poured
on the discolored places before send-
ing it into the wasli it v ill come out
as good as new.

I Live j'ou noticed the scarcity of
the pesky house flies so far this sea-

son ? There is probably some way to
account for their absence from their
usual habitation, the kitchen, but
no scientist has tried to explain their
abseuce, thus far.

At their meeting on Friday, June
30, the County Commissioners elect- -

irrtPGttfrjrlTVrtol2-'ti- i
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Superintendent F. C. Bowersox.
Mr. Potter is a competent ondjaccom- -

modatiug goutlemau and will till the
position with credit.

What a glorious week this has
been, so far as the weather is con-
cerned. We have had beautiful
sunshine, copious showers, delight-
ful breezes, and the grandest nights
imaginable for comfort, rest aud
sleep. The individual who finds
fault with such a July week is in- -

leed a chronic growler.

"Mistaken-- Soils Who Dkeoi of
Bliss." Tho following mania o li
censes nave been granted since our
last publication :

i Harrison Miller Perry Twp.
Eiuiini Jane Hunt " "

UI. P. Stahtnecker Middleburgh.
) Pella O Neil Port Trevortou.
t Jonathan 1!. Brouso Selin strove.
) Mary K. Got shall

A laundress says that she mixes a
piece oi alum about the size of a
hickory nut with every pint of utarch.
The alum is dissolved and then stir-
red iuto the starch. This prepara-
tion is used for stift'euiug ginghams,
muslins aud calicoes. These fabrics
so treated will retain their beauty of
coloring for a long time.

Bi'CKSKi.i. University. Tho best
school is tho cheapest. Nearly a
million dollars have been invested
in fixed nnd working capital iu the
five schools of Buckuell University,
John Howard Harris, President.
For catalogue, illustrations and
other information, address the
Kegistrar, Win, C. Gretzinger, Lew-islmr- g,

Pa.

The commissioners of Blair coun-
ty refuse to allow the claims of jus-
tices and aldermen for increased
fees under the new fee law bill pass-
ed at the late session of the Legisla
ture, basing their refusal on the con-
stitutional provision that prescribes
that the salary or emoluments of
any public officer shall not bo in
creased or diminished after his ehc
tion or appointment.

Wills O. Holmes, Esq., of Selius- -

grove, mudo out Geo. W. Von
Xeida's pension pupers on the 5th
iust, aud ou tue 10th Mr. You Xeidu
received his check. This isevideuce
that 'Squire Holmes understands his
business, and is a guarantee that all
pousiou papers filled out by him
Lertufter will bo properly executed,
aud will also receive prompt atten-
tion by tho pousiou officials. P.

BU11GH, SNYDER

Owners of stallions in Snyder
county ore horeby notified that tho
Prothonctary will havo tho registra-
tion books nnd blanks ready by
Saturday, July 1.". It will bo to
their interest to register at once.

I have a remnant stock of Oxford
Ties that I desire to sell and have
concluded to throw them on the
market nt tho astonishing low prices
of fx) cents, !) cents, !?I.IX and !1.20.
I havo also a remnant line of slip-

pers which I urn putting out at a
little nioi'M than half their regular
prices, viz : .!, nnd ". cents.
This is prime goods but must bo
sold as their season is nbout over.

V. I. Oakmin.
The comic letters of Boonsteil,

written in Pennsylvania Dutch, each
one carrying witli it a moral, are
about to be printed iu handsome
book form, by which the admirers of
literature will have all of tho best
of Boouastcils productions iu con
venient form. The work is now iu
the hands of publishing houso at
York. Of course you want n copy
when it is out. Hull IU- -
lirfi'i

An exchange says : The o mended
game law reads as follow : "Book
agents may bo killed from August
1st to October lst;spring poets from
March 1st to July 1st ; scandal mon
gers, January 1st to December Olst,
inclusive ; umbrella borrowers, Feb-
ruary 1st to May i!ud ; is-i- t hot- -

euough for-yo- u cranks, June 1st to
September 1st; ornithychists (things
with a bill,) July 1st to September
1st ; organ grinders, October 1st to
May 1st."

Th directors of the Firi;t Natioa- -

tl Bank of Middleburgh at their
regular meeting, June 22, divided
the uet earnings of the bank for the
last six months (about 7 per cent.)
by adding 3 per cent. l$l,5X) to the
surplus account, declaring a divi
dend of 3 per cent, payable July 1,

and reducing the premium account
$200, and leaving a balance as un
divided profits. Their suriJus is
now 7,."iK a remarkable showing
for u bank only organized ulout
three years ago.

Blufl'ton, O., News : A few nights
ago on the Clover Leaf train was a
newly married Adams county couple.
They occupied a berth in the sleeper
aud their cooing was dove like and
attracted the attention of some and
distracted others. Finally the lady
said, "I am going to get a drink of
water ; whop I come lnck stick your
foot out of the berth so I won't
make n mistake." When she turn-
ed to come back every foot iu the
car was exposed.

There is u new bug iu town.
Swarms of the famous Lancaster lice
have arrived here iu their westward
march, says the Altoona Titbit
They were fyiug in great heaps on
the Gayspoit pavements on Friday,
and covered the trees from the
ground to the topmost limb. The
citizens are trying coal oil and other
remedies to find releif from the
plague. Tho little yellow bug reach
ed the west side of town on Tuesday
evening. These litttlo buglers) jjet
iuto one's eyes, and the sensation is
anything but pleasant.

The students iu the Delaware,
Ohio, College who hazed their

by burning them with
caustic and disfiguring them for life,
agreed to pay all the costs and at- -

loruey ices u me suns urougut n--

gainst them were discontinued. The
prosecutions being dropped, the ha-zer- s

refused to pay the expenses,
aud as a result four suits for damages
in $10,00t) each have been brought
against tho young meu, and tho.v are
iu worse trouble than ever. They
now realize that they made a great
mistake, and it is best to bo honest.
But why did the disfigured students
agree to drop the case in the lirst
place i They should have pushed the
matter aud punished tho little row-
dies who so far forgot their man-
hood as to impose upon their weak-
er fellows and murk them for life.
Hazing is not as prevalent as it used
to bo iu the colleges, but wheu it
does crop out it assumes new phases
that are positively monstrous.

CO., PA., JULY

Teacher Normal School.

The usual annua! Teachers' Nor-
mal will be held in the school houso
at Middleburgh, I'a , beginning
July 17, lsi.1, to continue a term of
four weeks. It is especially desired
that the teachers and as many ns
possible of those intending to teach
be in attendance at the Normal

OlMEi'T.
Tho mere fact that teaching is a

science based on principles ns firmly
fixed, as readily determined and
capable of being ns thoroughly sys-
tematized ns those of either law.
medicine or theology, nt once sug-
gests the necessity of special pre-
paration for this calling us well as
for any other important vocation in
life. We do not profess t be able
to create teachers in the short,
period of four week i, indeed, that
would be impossible. Our sol nim
istorexiew the underlying funda-
mental principles of elementary
education, to give, it' possible, a
wider rang.5 of vision, intellectually,
and to practically apply the i lea
and conceptions of our greatest ed-

ucators on teaching and school
government.

ASSISTANCE.
The valuable nnd effiri.nit. services

of Chu. W. Her-
man havo been procured to assist
through the entire session. Dr. X.
E. Gobble, P res. of Central Penn-
sylvania College, mid Win. Noet'iug,
A. M., of Bloomsbtirg Normal
School will deliver a series of lec-

tures on Pedagogics. Savernl emi-
nent physician of the count will
i'J'.vtr Iwtnros on , Typological

-- ....
BOOKS.

Hie regular series of text books
will be used iu assigning lessons in
common school branches. Yet it. is
well for students to bring their'
ln)oks with them to use ns refer, nee
book.

ItOAIlIUNM EAC1LI

Excellent accomodations n,
form of bonrd and rooms e m l

obtained with private families or it
the public houses of .Mid 11. 'burgh
and Franklin. Kates very ren-o- u

able.
I would advise tll.it all st i l.'iil i

contemplating mi attendance of t he
Normal to write or irsniially tlj.-pl-

for their respectiv.- apartments
prior to the opening i f the N'ormnl.

The Normal, in every particular,
will be free to nil studeuts, except
that tho usual enrollment fee will be
charged each studer.t to defray the
clenses of the Normal, acquired'
through the assistant help secured
aud the several lecturer.. For furth-
er information, address

F. C. Low kusox,
Co. Supt.

Tho season is here wheu persons
are liable to become poisoned The
"Tho Healthy H omc," a medical
paper, says :; "We offer again a very
simple remedy for ivy poisoning,
which numerous correspondents
have said worth many times the
cost of tho paper. I t a hot water
which, applied as hot a. can m

borne, affords iustai.t relief. Ivy
poisoning is often a serious matter.
Some who get a bad dose of it lin.l
that it recurs eveir summer, and
caustn great dismMnl'oit and much
pain. Apply hot water every hour
or two, as often us the itching re-

turns. Poison sumac yields to the
snuio treatment.''

Brother Dill Allison of the .Juniata
Herald is incensed because some
fellow sent n dispatch to the Harris-bur- g

Putrid st ating that he Allison)
had turned Democrat. There is no
use, Bill, in getting mad. That is
tho way of the world. A man may
bo ever so sincere, iu his convictions,
if ho has n mind of his own and inde-
pendence enough to express it, there
is always some rattle-braine-

somewhere
who will commence to croak and set
tho rest of tho century-entombed-toad- s

to do tho same. "Not things,
but men," are iu demand to-da- Be
true to your convictions. Follow
thorn as your guide and fear uo
d linger.

I JIK3.J.W ' ".!.

13, 181)3.

Sunbury's Blaze.

At ix o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing a bad wreck occurred nt Sun-bur-

through a collision of two sec-
tions of a freight train, one of which
was partly made up of oil cars which
took tiro and burned fiercely through-
out the day.

Seven oil cars, four refrigerator
ears, an engine and a box car were
reduced to allies, but nil the rest of
the train was hauled out of the way.
The fire alarm was responded to very
quickly nnd streams of water were
turned i, n the houses on Pine street.
Fred Merrill's dwelling caught lire
and the interior was ruined, lie
had no insurance and his loss will
reach .'.' i.

The win 1 v b'oA iug to the east
til id the se of t!:l!il" :Mld tlt"kc
swept oTi-- th metery. Many
tombstones were cracked by the
hent. After several hours of hard
work the tlames were controlled and
tho wreck crew began work. One
of the tanks fell ns it was being
lifted by I he big derrick and at once
busted into a sheet of tire. Track-
men were put. to work at nine o'clock
ami built a track around the wreck.

The Sunbury Military Company
was called out iu order to nhoot
holes in the tanks of the oil cars,
ami tbe tirmen and train crews
worked heroically nearly all day.

The t)ss to the railroad company
will reach a hundred thousand dol-

lars until everything is gotten in
shape U'fain. A prominent railroad
man b speaking of tho wreck said
to tk reporter of the Sunbury nil 1

.."Th n,?in wan .worthJolly Jl

cost ll.VKH) each. The stock car
only amounted to i."iiM, The seven
oil cars held about ."it H K gallons eiii.U
and the oil was worth 100, while
the tanks were worth !: till lit each.
The burned track was worth about
SI'.'ihi and you see it runs up pretty
steep. Of course these figures are
onlyestiimit.es, but they are e'ese
ones and the actual loss without
counting the expense of repairing
will reiiih forty or fifty thousund
dollars. I have been iu mair- - oil
tires and this is about as luck" 'ind
as hot none as I have been iu. The
firemen did good work ami the.'- - are
as tine a volunteer dcpartn.'tsut, ns
cnu be found. The tiring sipr.d also
worked hard and are excellent marks-
men and fearless soldiers. Lt was
remarluible thnt no one was hurt
and taking every iu consideration it

whs n lucky wreck nnd a pretty one
too. Just look at that fir;. I tell
you it looks tine. It is a- uiagnili-ceu- t

sight nnd recalls the oil fire at
Mahantongo last fall and the wreck
at Sclinsgrovo several years ago.
Twenty two tanks of oil went up iu
it."

Tho Midsummer t'onmamliliiii,
the first nt tho new price of cents
per copy, though unchanged iu size,
excels nny other issue of that maga-

zine iu tho number of its distin-
guished contributors, in the interest
of its ooutcnts nml in its overllow
illustrations by 'unions artists.
Francois Coppeu. William JKsiii
Hovvclls, Cnmille I'Mnmimiriou, An-

drew Lang, Frank Dempster Sher-
man, H. 11. JJoyesm, Charles Do Kay :

Thomas A. Janvier, Colonel Tillman,
Agnes Uepplier, and Gilbert Park-
er, are a few of the names which ap-

pear on its title page. Three front-
ispieces, nil by famous artists, furn-

ish an unusual feature, and among
the artists who contribute to tho
illustrations adorning its pages, me
Laurens, Iteiuhart, I'Vnu, Toussaiut,
Stevens, Snuuicr Filler, Mcaullcaud
Franen. The midsummer number
is intended to set the pace for the
magazine at its new price of 1J)

cents n copy, or ijsl.SO a year. The

mngaine remains unchanged iu hi"
aud each issue will be nu advance
upon its predecessors. Literally,
every knowu country is being ran-

sacked for material iu tho hope to
bring tho (JoHimiolitan forward tii
tho lending magazine iu tho world.

.,..1 nj ine Minor.
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The Twelfth Regiment Will
Encamp on Blue Hill.

The Twelfth Regiment, Third
Ihigade N. G. P., will encamp nt
Motel Shikellimy. Colonel James) B.
Coryell decided on this place Tues-
day afternoon and at once- - notified

mpany commanders. Lok
Ilaw-i- i and Wilh.imsport also want-e- d

the encampment. The Regiment
will be in camp from July '.".'nd t
--"th and the boys in blue will noon
be preparing for t heir week underthe
canvas. Co. K. ,,f thi city, has been
dulled ivgui.n ly (n the paved streets
th s summer and will make an e.'client M.ou I,- ,- j,, camp. Captain
Clement is very proud of his sold-
ierly boys and has very good reason
for his pride. The camp tents will
be pitched ill the field between the
hotel nild the fisher house. 'fills
same place w.'l m lcctcd for t he eli- -

cnmpmeiit last summer, but he
Homestend strike caused ,'i ( lia
iu the programme that was n.,f
pected. Two big event s during '.
camp Week Will be the Visits of (.-

ernor I'.ittiso.i and stall' and 1",

a.lier Gelie.:; .1. 1 S. Gohin
stall' General Gohin is the (

mander of the Third Urigad.-
which the gallant Twelfth is aft ,.,

ed and Governor I'attison is '

i t.
niim.ler in Chief of the National
Guards of the Keystone .State.
They will thor. ughly i:.,i , i bl.
camp and soldiers. Drill , i . . . .v

and inspection will be the order ot
the day during their stay in camp
Many visitors from the to-- j m
which the compnuies ore ,, '.d,
will come down to Shit ;

. r 1 ,

peaiance of tho camp. Surdm,
J "lil!.

Iii an appealed case t.court has just ruled that u here tho
seller has made a sale of n ..1 etat.
Ullder tho belief that ho had title,
nml it is found that he cni.not make
a good title the measure of dam-
ages is t he purchase price with t.

but if the seller, knowing
that he has not m liims,. f x perfect
and comp'tte title, under the e
pectatlou thnt he can get the title,
or that his wife will joir. him in the
eonveyame, and is disappointed in
tailing to secure the title or by hi.,
wife refm iug to join with him in the
conveyance, he U liable in damages,
although he acted in good faith, for
the vatre of th,. lands or the interest
tliereii which he failed to convey --
A.

Soi time ago. mi article was ex-
tensively published, saying that the
pnsss issued to newspapermen for
the World's Fair amounted in value
to .several million of dollars. It was
scci at the time that it was imposs-
ible that any such number could
lime been issued, even if every per-su- u

engaged in iievpacr work in
the United Stales should have his
pockets full. Investigation, how-
ever, lately has shown that out of
10,0(10 passes issued .'5000 hllVo gone
to newspaM'i iiu n, which is a very
small number when it is considered
that there are JO.mio newspapers iu
tho United States. When it is con-
sidered what n vat amount of free
advertising the fair received, and is
receiving, in every newspaper, it will
be.st,m how nmdi Kit hey are in their
demands. The remainder of the In,.
(Mil passes are held by pollticnn.s and
others who have a pull, aud who
have never done the Wiuld's Fair a
cent's worth of good.

"linn ;,ri"H .1I.1..H tv i.iii 1,1.. r
ri.lii.-i-

VV I . III r;ll , ul llir lllHI,.
'Il l W .ll.i ll.i .11 mil.-- :

S(oJ CHlI'l.lllllll .'i.i tl I lllllli', .IT l. Ill.il.k- -

rill l"l I III' l!l'..i
As il.i'j .iii;iiUi ilnl.li., tiiiUr,' nu I In- - dr.

iiii.l llilnli :

IMl't ,'r.lHl a.l'llll l!ir VM'.i'lH T wl.ru t',. Iil,l,
III l' Mii'Ihk M ri'l .

All' llll: il.ililr.i Ilk.' .1 u il 11.- riull I ,u'r
ill ji.HI I.'rl :

l'u:.l I'ViT ki-- I .it liel lilu , ..ii llir r.Hlii ui ii,.
uNjvi' ;

11 K till' llh'lil flial l.l.il.e.i llu' sll.iililns. :m' Hi.

Iltlll Ii ..tt.rl hltU Imv : '

Mrs. Caroline Miller of Lcwistou u
was the guest of Squire Gilbut and

I family ou Saturday.
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